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Good Evening Et erybody · 

President Kenned y is back in Washi11gton 

tonight - after his trip to Bos ton. The trip that beg•n 

joyfully - and ended tragicall y. 

The latest medical bulletin on the First Lady -

says her condition is "satisfactory" . She's able lo 

get 11p - and is anxious to return home . Today her 

children w,ere w,ilh her - for nearly an hour - Caroli,se 

and John Junior . 

President Ke,snedy - for one last brief stay. 

then to Washington to cope w,ilh national and w,orld 

problems. 



NUCLEAR FOLLOW KENNEDY 

Will Congress af>f>rove the accord with 

R11ssia, okay a cessation of American testing - in the 

atmosf>here, underwater, and in outersf>ace? 

Secretary of State Rusk, just back from 

Moscow, today told members of the Senate Committee 011 

Foreign Affairs tlaat we have no intention of taking 

Khrushchev's word for anything, that our scie11tists 

will keefl a close watch - for atomic exf>losions inside 

Ille Soviet Union. Sllould the Russians violate tlae 

Nuclear Test Ban Treaty - "e will scrafl that treaty 

at once, and - resume testing. 

However, Dean Rusk exflects the Russians 

to honor the agree m en t - o u t of s e l f - in t ere s t, w I, i c I, 

they thought about at the time of the Cuban missile 

crisis. In the Secretary's words - "They look•tl into 

the flit of the lnterno'~ And Khrushchev doesn't want 

another showdown with the United States. 



SATELLITE 

Oh yes. and "Echo One" is still echoing. 

This means that our balloon satellite - is three years 

old. Th e s Pac e s c i en tis ts who la ii n ch e d it .. on Au gu s t 

twelfth, nineteen sixty. expected it to last - about 

eight months. 

Ecllo One is a plastic sphere, one luuadred 

feet in diameter, carrying instruments - to study 

radiation and communications. The instrume,ats have 

just about - go,ae dead, but Ille giant balloon - keeps 

on •hirling arou,ad in outer space, orbiti,ag tlle earth -

almost fourte•n tllousa11d times so far traveli,ag almost 

five hundred million miles. 

SfJeaking of travelling - if you are in New 

York don't miss the Oldsmobile show that opened today. 



1211111 

Britain la •••thing tonight - with ruaora aboat 

th• 1reat train robbery at Leighton Buz1ard. luaor1, 

that Scotland Yard haa picked~ enoqh clue• - to nab 

.L l."( ( ~ ,.,rf__,, -A 
th• F''•r~,a.t.e" fllo ~ ott with tbr•• aillloa 

pounds 1terliq. 

Clue luaber One - the handcuff• they aaed. 

Only one atore ••lllq th-•• handcuff• - and it k••P• a 

check on all cu1toaeN. 

Clue luaber Two - a . atolen truck, foua4 

abandoned ae••nty ail•• troa Leighton Bu11ar4. The 

truck i• aald to haYe been littered with - wrapper• troa 

wa41 of baaknotea. 

Clue luaber Three - a nuaber of 

ha•• been alaaing fro■ their u ~•l haunt• eYer •inc• the 

robbery. 

Tbr•• clue• - eleaentary, ay dear lataon. 

Except that Scotland Yard adaita to being - up a blind 

alley. The job, eYidentaly planned by - Doctor 



IQBIIIJ - 2 

lorlartJ. 
·~~:ti -

•••••ber loriart7 A the fiendiahl7 clever 

opponent ot Sherlock Bolaea? 



BOOVBR BIR TB DAY 

WIien a,a ex-PYesident laas a bi1'lllday, •••ally 

tlte1'e is a celeb1'ation, fun/aYe ,,. tlte 1'1'ess, and on tlte 

a i,. . Las t Au•• s t, you may .,. e call , 1' e o 1' le f.,. om fa,. 

a,ttl •itle conve,-wed o,a a little toao" ,,. /oaoa, West s,-a,aclt, 

birlll1'l•c• of oa,,- elde1' • ta tesma,a, RerbeYI Hoover. II 

••• a big eve,al. 

aeca••• /te II•• 6••" recove,-i,cg fro"' .,. ill••••, 11,is 

""'• Ille re ••• o,aly a 1'Yiva le faM ily birllltlay t,arly, 

cllildr••, ,,..,.,1c ltildye,a, • ec re laYies •• o are al•ay • 

•orlli,ag •itll I,,,,. o,c a ••• boo/t, a11d a fe• frie11d•. 

0• tlle a,,. a,atl ,,. tlle 1'1'ess it •a• 1'eferretl 

to briefly, b•I I ltave Just cllec/tetl to see if tlleYe ••• 

a11ytltlng a,,ca,s11al. I l,,ao• /Y0ffl tll e 1'•• t ti, e1'e al way• is 

sometlli•6 unusual wlrereve.,. Jo,-me1' P1'esident Roove1' is 

i,svolved. 



HOOVER BIRTHDAY - 2 

In addi lion to being deluged wi tlr telegram•, 

card• and le It er s , It is fa m ii y presented Ir i m ., it la "" 

unusual cake. "Tlte Cltief" as lte is called, has •ritte,a 

tlrirty-t•o boo/ts. Tire cake •as made "" of layer•, 

eaclr ret,resenti,ag a book, with tire title of eacla as a 

part of tlae fro•ti,ag. 

Bi• ••cretari•• tried to tot, tllat, •1111 t•o 

calt••. 0•• to loolt Hite tire Hoover Library at West 

Br•• c II, lo•a, a•d ••olll er 1'• tiered after Ille •arid 

/01110•• Hoover To•er Library at Lela,ad St••ford 

A• for Ille e%-Pre•ide•t'• lrealtla, lie ••••• 

to be malti,ag an astonislllt1g recovery, •Illa lri• family 

a,e,I frie ,ads t10., looll lt1g for•ard to It e lt,i,ag Iii m c e le brat• 

his 11inelietl,, a year from 11ot11. 



TELS TAR 

A satellite lras come to life, wlrefl it •a•,e't 

The commuJ1icatio11 satellite, Telstar T•o -

went dead almost a montlr ago, afld remahaetl slubbor,aly 

sile ■ t - ha st,ite of all tl,e efforts of tlae Co,elrol Ce,eter 

al A11tlover, Mai,ee. Telatar - at,t,are,etly go•• for 1004. 

Today, a routi•• coMMa11d - .,.,., fro'" A,etlover 

lo o•l•r st,ace. Surt,riae I S•rt,riae/ A,e •••••r -

ca•• bacl. TIie aatellite'• i,e•lr•'"••I•, t,icli,ag ut, -

as if ,eoll,i,ag laatl 1,at,t,e,aed. 

agai,e - after givi,eg •I o•r scie,eti•t• t•• •il••I br••• 

off. 



IDEOLOGY 

America's racial tro.,ble - ts llurth1g tlle 

Soviets. i• a ro.,ad abo.,t way. Tltat ts tlte CIJiaese 

Commun ts ts are coademning Am erica,s democracy, b•t 

also telliag tl,e 1>eo1>les of So•tl,east Asia - ll,•t all 

Totlay, a •t>olles ma• for Red Cli•a told 

to Ille class slr•ggle". 



INTEGRATION 

T11e ex11ortation to "lie-do111,r, sit-dow,r, 

ll,reel -dow,r" - is ,rot a series of settl,rg-11p exercises. 

It's tlae strategy of - the inlegratio,rists in Clticago. 

Tlte Pickets, goi,ag into all tltree post11res - lyi,ag, 

sitti,rg, ll,aeeli,ag - ht a,a elo rt to stop 111orlt at tlte 

mobile scltool site. 

Tlie Clticago police came 111> •Ula a •trategy -

of tlaeir ow,a - ta/te,a from football. U•I ,ag body blocll• 

a,ad taclu s - to deal •ilia Ille pie Ile ts •Ito ref•••d lo 

,n ove bacll of Ille barricades. 

TIie re•t of tlae Civil Riglats fro,al - i• 

flt1clt1ati,ag. 111 Ricli,no,ad, Virgi,eia, a Federal af>peal• 

coNrl re/t1sed to order Pri,ace Ed111ard Cou11ty - to 

reope,a tlae p11blic •claools. B11t Alba11y, Georgia, laas 

a11no" ,aced tlaa I its public schools will be integrated -

at 11,e rate of o•e grade a year. 

A11d it looks like a breaktltrough i11 httegraled 



INTEGRATION - 2 

lousing - after tie aasurances given by tie tuge 

Metrot,olita,r Life l••ura,cce Co. 


